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A]]STßACT

This investigation rvas clcsigned to stucly the mcchanism by ivhic.h

ouabaitì incrcases Ca influx into kitten cardiac mnscl-e in the presence of

the positive j-notropic effect. (pff). To determine the parameters of

the associated Ca kinetics, a group of control- hearts were perfused se-

quentially rvith Krebs-l{ensel-eit sol-ution (K-H solution) at four different

perfusate Ca concentrations L.25, 2.5, 5.O and lO.O mEq/Ì. T?eated.

hearts were exposed to the same conditions in the presence of ouabain
_a

(S x tO " g/tù). A second group of control and treated hearts followed

a similar format to the above with the addition of a Ca-free wash betrveen

each Ca uptake. Determinatlon of Ca kinetics based on a trvo compartment

Ca uptake curve incl-uded: a) half-time for the Ca uptake to approach a

steady state. b) rate of Ca uptake by both Ca compartments. c) Ca con-

tent of each compartment. Maximum levels of contractile force and rates

of restoration of contractile force were also measured.

Ouabain caused a PIE, aì-though it was not always statistically

si-gnificant. Rates of restoration of contractile force were increased in

all treated preparations, although statistical si-gniflcance was recordecl

at only one of the Ca perfusate concentrations.

There \¡/ere no significant dlfferenÇes in half-time, Ca content,

or rate of Ca accumulation into Ca, rvhich could be attributed to ouabain,

although there were instances in which a consistent trend was evident in

the ouabain data. In all groups of hcarts, Ca content and rate of Ca

accumulation was dependent on perfusatc Ca concentration, whil-e hal-f-time

values remained reasonal¡Ly constant.



Of grcater intcrcst is thc effcct of ouabain on the kinctics of

ao*" (triggcr compartrn<:nt) and thc corrclation clata cornparing Ca uptalie

with contractile force. Al"though neithcr the Ca content nor the half-

tinte valttes of Ca* were effected to any extent, the rate of Ca accumu-

lation into Car, rvas cousistently el-evated by the ouabain treatment.

Analysis of the correlatiou data suggest that the PIE of ouabain may be

caused by an increased exchange of intracelLular Ca betrveen Ca, and the

contractile mechani-sm (Clrf).

In light of the compartamental model for excitation-contraction

coupling (E-C coupling) proposed by Ong and Bailey (irg72), the following

E-C coupling pathrvay is proposed to explain the data of the present study.

In the presence of ouabain there is an increased rate of Ca accumulation

into Ca* accompanied by an increase in the exchange of Ca between Ca*

and Car. This increased exchange of Ca between Ca* and Ca, trlggers a

further elevation in the exchange of intracell-u1ar Ca betiveen Ca, and the

CM. This augmented transfer of Ca betrveen Ca, and the CM supports the

additional E-C coupling which is necessary to maintain the PIE.
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SECTION I

INTR,ODUCTION



A. Historical Consicleration of Ca in Excitatj-on-Contraction Cou¡rÌiug

The necessity for the prescnce of Ca ions to maintain contrac-

tilÍt}'in the hcart rvas realized ncarly onc hundrcd years ago by Ringer

(1882). It rvas not rrntiÌ 1913 that lt'lines demonstrated that the contrac-

tile activity of the heart was dependent on Ca rather than electricaÌ

activity. This finding rvas based on the observatlon that a heart bathed

in a Ca-free medium would stop beating, but would retain its surface

electricaÌ activity. Forty years l-ater, Sandow (I952) introduced the

concept of excitation-contraction coupl-ing (E-C coupling) in skeletal

muscle with the proposal that the Ca ion somehorv completed the circuit

betrveen the initial depolarization of the cel-I membrane and the final

mechanical response of the muscle ceLl. Elaboration of this role of Ca

in the E-C coupling process of cardiac tissue comprises a large portion

of the present study. However, some consÍderation of the concept of in-

tracellular Ca compartments and their projected role in the E-C coupLing

process is necessary.

B. Ca Compartment X[ode]-s and Their Relation with E-C Coupling

The role of Ca in E-C coupling in cardlac tissue has been studied

by numerous investigators (Winegrad,l96I; Winegrad and Shanes, 1962;

Niedergerke, t-957, I963 a.b., I969). However, it was the investigations

of Nicdergerke (1963), which inspirecl the concept of an intracellul-ar Ca

pool which might be involved with the process of E-C coupì-ing. In 1963

he obscrved an increased influx of Ca during the depolarization and sub-

sequent contraction of the cardiac muscl,e ccll. Of greater significancc

lvas his observation that the influx of Ca contiltued to increase after the
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heart had attaincd maxinral lcvcls of contracti)-i ty. Tlris obscrvatio¡t led

Nicdcrgerlie to postulate tìre existcncc of an intrl'accll-ular: Ca pool some-

horv involved in the E-C proccss to accor¡nt for tlte continued incrcase iu

Ca uptal<e. Very simply, he proposed that the inflttx of Ca, after beiug

released from a nlembrane Ca carrier complex (CaO), entered the cell and

became the intracelLular "Activato:r^" Ca pool, rvhich i-n turn interacted

rvith the contractile mechanism (CM) to initiate contraction. The sugges-

tion of an intracel-IuIar calcium compartment being at least partiaì-Iy re-

sponsibì-e for E-C coupling has inspired many investigators to elaborate

on such a scheme. Most of these revised models are the result of inves-

tigative techniques employing Ca washout and,/or Ca uptake studies.

Winegrad and Shanes (1962, studying Ca flux 1n guinea-pig atria have pro-

posed a Ca compartment system comprised of three components:

a) A fast component with a half-time of 4.5 minutes

b) A sl-ower component with a half-time of 86 - 168 minutes

c) An unexchangeable Ca component

An investigation of Ca flux in isolated rabbit atria (Teiger and Farah,

1967>, yielded a similar three component model rvith a sl-ight modifi-cation

in that the third component lvas considered to be a slolly exchanging Ca

storage compartment.

Further refirì.ement of the Ca compartments of cardiac tissue was

proposed by Langer (l-964, l-965, 1-967), who studied Ca washout curves from

arterially-perfused dog papiÌlary muscle. He identifled five Ca compo-

nents, termed Phasc O to Phasc 4 rvhich were describcd as follows (Langer

t965):
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Phasc O Vascular,

Phase I Intcrstì-tiaI 
'

Phase 2 Sarcotubular sYstem,

Phase 3 Intracellular slowly exchanging and,

Phase 4 Intracellular and,/or connective tissue.

More closely related to the current research are the results of

Bail-ey an¿ Dresel (Ì968), who studied the rvashout of Ca front gas-perfused

Irangendorf kitten hearts. They have suggested the followitlg three Ca

compartments which are presented schematically in Fig. I

CA- Vascular Cat
CA_- Intracel-Iul-ar Ca pooì- responsible for the maintenance of

II
contractile force.

aOr' Slowly exchanging or non-exchangeabLe tissue bound Ca-

This model- has since been modified by Ong and Bail-ey (1972), to include

an addi-tionaÌ 'ttrigger-poor" (d'epicted in Fig' r as T), which is berieved

to initiate the release of Ca from Car, which then interacts rvith the CM

to initiate the contractile response. Further evidence from Ong and

Bailey (197Ð, using Ca uptake curves as opposed to Ca rvashouts, suggests

the presence of intracel-lular Ca compartments labelled Car, and Ca, which

may or may not be equvalent to Ca, and Ca* of BaiJ-ey and DreseÌ (1968).

On the basis of the data from Ong and Bailey (1972), CtT, is probably the

"trigger-poo1" and rvill- be referred to as Ca*, while Ca, of Baiì-ey and

Dresel represents vascular Ca. On the other haud, because of the corre-

Iation betrvcen Ca uptal<e ínto Ca, and the restoration of contractile

forcc , CoZ probably represcnts thc same naintenauce pool as does Ca'



Figure I: A schematic diagram of the hypothetical model for
Ca exchange processes occuring during contraction
in Ìiquid and gas perfused hearts. See text for
details. I, II and III represent the Ca compart-

. ments depicted in the Ca-free washout analysis.
I - vascular Ca
II - 'activator Ca'
III - storage pool
IV - residual tissue Ca
T - 'trigger Ca'
CM - contractile elements
The arrows indicate the probable pathway of Ca
movement.
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although u,e do not have conclusive proof for this. hrrtlrcr nrodif icatiou

of the Ca compartment (Ong, Ph. D. Dissertation) includcd the proposed

"rIII 
pool as a storage pool rather than non-exchangcable Ca. The in-

vestigations of BaiIey attd co-rvorkers (1972) rvith gas-perfused kitten

hearts, suggests that there is no direct exchange of Ca between Ca' and

CuIlt during the period of gas perfusì-on. To complete this description

of the Ca compartment model, Bailey and Ong (1973), have proposed a

fourth Ca compartment, rvhich is bel-ieved to be the non-exchangeabl-e por-

tion of the tissue Ca. Because of the close relationship of Ca to the

E-C coupling process, it is probable that Ca plays a role 1n the PIE to

ouabain.

C. The Positive Inotropic Response to Ouabain and its Effect on Ca
Kinetics

An exceLlent review of the inotropic response initiated by ouabain

and its relationship with the subcellular components of the myocardium

is presented by Lee and Klaus (f.971). In addition, a full consideration

of the proposed ionic interactj-ons associated with ouabaln is found in a

review by Glynn (Ì964).

The PIE to ouabain has Ìong been associated with a requirement

for Ca. Loervi (l-9I8) reported that ouabain coul-d not elicit a PIE in

the absence of Ca j-n the bathing medium. However, the sequence of events

involvlng ouabain and Ca to produce the PIE is still a matter of conjec-

ture.

l. Sequcnce of events lnvolving ouabain, Ca fLux and the PIE.

There are at least tlo possibilities: a) Does ouabain stimulate

Ca ntovemcnt into thc ceÌl- which in turn increascs thc force of contracture?
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or, b) Is thc augnìclltcd Ca ilrf lux secorldary to thc incrcascd cotltractilc

forcc rvhj-ch was a dircct corlscqucnce of ouabain trcatulent?

Invcsti-gations b)' Holland and Selçul- (l-gS9), on the effect of oua-
Ác'

bain on'"Ca infÌttx in rabbit atria shorved that toxic doses of ouabai-n

increasecl tìre exchange of 45c^. They suggested that at therapeutic

levels, ouabain should increase the turnover rate of Ca rvithout disturb-

ing the levels of tissue Ca. Further clarlfication of this issue was

offered by Govier and Holland (L965), who examined the influence of oua-

bain on contractil-e force and Ca exchange in rabbit atría. They concl-ud-

ed that ouabain lvas responsible for the influx of Ca which in turn yield-

ed a posi-tive inotropic effect. This interpretatj.on is logical when one

considers experiments in which the external Ca concentration had been in-

creased and a concomitant increase Ín contractile force was recorded in

the absence of ouabain (e.s., Niedergerke, 1963 a). Having agreed upon

the general premise that Ca rvas responsible or at least implicated in the

PIE, investigators began to consider more of the specific details such as

the source of this Ca involved in the pIE.

2. Source of Ca involved i_n the, pIE.

Three theories evolved regarding the source of Ca necessary for

the PIE: a) The PIE tvas depenclcnt on intracellul-ar stores of Ca which

were stimulated by ouabain. Govier ancl I{olrand (}96s); Kraus (1963);

Bailey and Krip (1972), b> The PIE was initiated dj-rectì-y by the inftux

of extracel-Iular Ca across the ceII membrane which was enhanced in the

prcscnce of ouabain. Hol-Iand and Sekul (1959); Sabatinj--Srnith and I,I<¡ÌI-

and (1967); Bailcy and llarvey (l-969), or c) or a combj.natlon of thc two.
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As a gcneralization it appcíì.rs that ouabain achicvcs thc PIII

through alt incrcased infLux of external Ca, plus an infl-uctlce on thc in-

tracellular Ca stores, although most compartamental moclcls favour the

influx of external Ca, (Langer, I968).

3. lVlechanism bV which ouabain influences the transtrort of extracell-ular
Ca into the cell.

Once again, there are trvo alternatives to be considered: a) Oua-

bain increases Ca influx by increasing the permeability of the membrane.

b) Ouabain increases Ca infl-ux by increasing the number of Ca carriers

in the membrane.

A number of investigators, Hoì_Iand and Sekul (I959); Sabatini-

Smith and HoIIand (1967); and Baitey and Harvey (1969), on the one hand

have observed an increase in the exchange of Ca in the presence of oua-

bain and have attributed this finding to an increase in Ca permeability

of the sarcolenma. On the other hand, the::e are also some convincing re-

ports Ín favour of some form of carrier-mediated Ca transport. Reuter

and Seitz (1968), demonstrated that the efftux of Ca from cardiac tissue

was proportionar to the ratio of [ct]o whi.ch impries some form of compe-

f--"1'*-o
tition betiveen the Ca and Na ion for carrier-mediated Ca transport. Ad-

ditional evidence for such a Ca transport system was presented by Glitsch

et at. (L969), who empì-oyect double reciprocaì- plots to study the cffect

of internal Na concentration on Ca efflux and influx in isolated guinea-

pig atria. They found that a high [Na]i or a forv [Na]o yieì.cted an in-

crease in Ca accumulation in the atria, which suggests competition be-

tween Ca and Na for a carricr cornplcx.
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On the basis oI thcsc findings it is not unrcasouable to spccttlate

that ouabain increascs thc Ca influx ¿rt Ìeast partially, by sonte actiotr

on the Ca carrj-cr systcrn. To cletermine rvhether ouabain il-tfl-ttenced the

permeabili-ty of the membrane, or a Ca carrier System, or both, Bailey atrd

Sures (1971), did a series of Ca uptake and washout experiments. Their

findings shorvcd that ouabain did not aLter the haLf-times to achieve a

steady state of Ca uptal<e whlle it did increase the amount and the rate

of Ca accumulation by the heart. On the basis of this observation, they

proposed that ouabain increased Ca exchange through the activation of

ad.ditionaÌ Ca carriers in the membrane, rvhich in the absence of ouabain

would be inactive. Although this proposal formed the main substance of

their argument, they were unable to rule out completely the possibility

that ouabain may also have altered Ca permeability of the cardiac tissue.

Thus there remains some degree of uncertainty associated rvith the possible

actívatíon of additional Ca carrLers as opposed to an increase in Ca carr-

ier mobillty or a change in membrane permeability to explain the mechan-

ism of the action of ouabain on Ca exchange. It is this elenient of un-

certainty regarding carrier activation vs increased permeability or

carrier mobility which provides the basis for the present study.

D Statement of the Problem

As a seque] to the study by Bailey and Sures (197f)' it was hoped

that current investigations might offer fltrther elucidation of the mechan-

ism by which ouabain enhances Ca exchange, eithcr specifica)-)-y through an

increase in the mobility of the avaiÌable Ca carriers, or through the

activation of prcviously inactive Ca carricrs.
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'Io cvaLuatc the effect of ouabain ol1

Ca pooì- s i-nvolvccl in ll-C colrill ing, i . c. CoT"

the uptal<e of Ca into the trvo

atrd Car, contractile force

wilI be restorcd in Ca-depletcd hcarts by reperfusioÌ1 rvith K-H solution

at.L.25,2.5,5.O and ÌO.O mEq Ca/L. TÌre rate of Ca accurnulati-on by both

pools, and the rate of restoratlon of contractil-e force rvill be determin-

ed at each coucentration. Data obtained will be analyzed by the Scatchard

Format (Koshì-and, L97O), to determine if ouabain produced an increase in

the number of binding sites in either of the Ca pooLs. The velocity of

Ca uptake at each perfusate Ca concentration rvj-IÌ be pl-otted as a func-

tion of the perfusate Ca concentration. Since Ca uptake by both Ca pools

is saturable, the intercept of the Ìine with the absclssa yields an index

of the binding capacity of each pool. A shlft to the right of the inter-

cept after ouabain treatment suggests that ouabain increased the number

of binding sites available in one or both of the pools.

Because of some shortcomings in the computer analysis of our data,

much of the data may not satisfy the requirements of the Scatchard Format

analysis. \{ith this qualification in mlnd, an alternative approach shoul-d

offer some insight into the mechanism of the influence of ouabain on Ca

uptake into the Ca compartments described above.

This alternative consists of an analysis of the kinetic parameters

governing the Ca flux of Car, and. Ca"t such as:

a) rate of Ca uptake into the Ca compartment

b) half-time for Ca uptake to approach stead.y state

c) Ca contcnt of each Ca compartmcnt
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In addition, corrcl-ation of thc ratc of Ca uptalic in thcse Ca

cornpartments with the rate of rcstoration of contractile force in the

Ca-depleted hearts wiLl- Iend additional support to the evidence frorn

the Ca kinetics analysis.



SECTION II

METHODS
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BxpcrimcntaI Proparatiou

Pcrf 
',rs 

j on appgrrrt_tlå

A coltpì-el-e description of the gas perfusion apparatrrs has bcen

pr.rbl ished by Gabc1 and colleagues (1966) , and by Bai)-ey and Dresel (1968 ) .

The preparation is simiLar to that showrl schematical-ly in Fig. 2. The

di-fferent perfusates entered the heart through a Y-shaped cannula (one

side for gas - one side for liquid) rvith a thermistor probe (YSI NlodeÌ

4O3) in place near the neclc of the Y. The fl"orv of current in the heating

coil around the gl.ass tubing Ieading to the cannuLa was controlled by a

thermoregulator (YSI lt[odel 73). The heating coi]- rvas employed for the

final- temperature ad¡ustment of the gas perfusate rvhich rvas maintained at

37"OoC + O.5oC. Reguì-ation of the perfusion pressure was achieved by

immersing a glass tube in a column of water whlch corresponded to a

pressure of 6O mm Hg. Wheuever a change from liquid to gas perfusion

occurred, the excess Ìì-quid perfusate in the cannula overflorved into a

side-arm flask.

Liquid perfusates of various compositions rvere equilibrated rvith

95% 02 - 5% COZ in glass reservoirs. Perfusion pressure was maintained

by exhausting the overflow gases into a col-umn of rvater at a depth corr-

espondJ-ng to 60 mm Hg (Gabcl- g! rl, 1966). Heating of the liquid perfu-

sate to 37.Oo + O.SoC was achieved by spiral condensers ì-ocated just

prior to the cannul-a; The gas mixturc was heated in a similar fashion,

and then humidified in a rvater-.jacl<eted scrubbing bottle filled with sa-

I ine.



Figure 2: Schematic drawing of the perfustion apparatus.
See text for details.
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Thc pcrfusccl hcart rvas maintainccl at a tcmperaturc of 37.Oo -t- O.5oC

and higlr hunticlity in ¿r r.vater-jaclictecì plcxig)-ass box. Both thc cattntlla

in thc pulmonary artery and the monofilamctrt attachcd to the apex of the

heart were passed. through a hole in the bottom of the box. To prevent

dripping of perfusate liquid onto the Grass FTO3B force displacetnent

transducer, the hole rvas sealed rvith PlastibaseR (Squibb, Nerv York),

which rvas held lu place by attachment of a finger from a rubber glove.

Friction of the Plastibase against the monofilament damped the contrac-

tile force recordings to a smaIl extent.

2. Prglrgr?I],gl oJ .the"Segrt

Kittens of either sex weighing O.7 - l.2kg were killed by a blow

to the head,. To prevent formation of thrombi in the coronary arteries

after the animal was kitled, IOOOu/kg Heparin (Connaught Labs, Toronto,

Canada) was injected one hour prior to sacrlfice. After removal of the

heart, it rvas placed immediateì-y in cold (4oC) Ikebs-Henseleit solution

(I{rebs and Henseleit, :-932), and all extraneous tissue was renoved. The

heart was then attached by the aorta to the perfusion bannula. An inci-

sion lvas made into the pulmonary artery, and a cannula for effluent col-

Ìection was inserted through this opening into the right ventricl-e. To

prevent Ìoss of perfusate, both the venac cavae and the pulmonary vein

were l-igated. At the apex of the left ventricle, a small incision was

madc to allow exccss gas ancl liquid to escape, and aLso to serve as a

point of attachmcnt for thc stainless steel- clip. A monofifament Iine

attached to this clip was affixcd to a Grass FTO3B force displaccmcnt
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transclticcr:. Chaugcs in isonrctric tension wcrc rccordcd on a l3rtrsjh lt'larli

22O poI5'graph. Rcsting tension was acljusted to IO g ivhich l:rodtrccd a clc-

veloped force of contraction rvhich was approxinntcl-y 50îá of the tnaximunr

on the basis of the length-tension relationshj-p in a najority of hearts.

Resting tensiou rvas niaintained during alI experiments. ElectricaL stin-

ulation at trvice thresl'told voltage and at a frequency of l-8O beats/mín.

was supplied by a Grass 56 stimulator by one electrode attached to the

right atrium and the clip in the apex ivhich served as the indifferent

el ectrode.

B. Composition of Perfusion Solutions

1. Modified Krebs-Henseleit Solrrtion

The liquid perfusate used to equllibrate the hearts prior to the

experiment, was modified Krebs-Henseleit solution (K-H solution). The

composition of the mofifled K-H solution is shorvn in Table 1. After

equilibration witln 95% 02 - 5% CO, at 37.OoC the pII of the solrrtion was

7.4.

2. Modif ication of control _perfusate

a" Ca-free perfusate: Composition rvas changecl by omission of the

CaClr'6HZO.

b. Different Ca concentrations: Appropriate amounts of the stock

solution CaCl-^'61{^0 werc addcd to mal<e four dlfferent Ca concentrati-on22
perfusates: L.25 mEq/\, 2.5 mEq/L, 5.O nEq/t, and IO.O mEq/I.

c. Addition of ouabain: In the treatcd lr.carts a solution of aqueous

ouabain (IrIuka, Switzcrlancl) was addcd to atI pcrfusatcs in the a¡nount

50 ul,/Ì, yicl-cling a final concentrati-on of S x lo-8g/ml (8.5 x ro-8trl)



Figure 3: Perfusion protocoÌ to determine the effect of
different perfusate Ca concentrations on Ca

uptake and restoration of contractile force,
without calcium-free wash (CNW and pNlV).

In the DNIV hearts, ouabain (5 x 1O-og/Trù)
was added to alL perfusates.
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TABLII I

CON{POSITION OF I\IODIFI]]D IfTE]]S-iIENS]ILEIT SOLU'IION

Conrpouent Concentratiou

NaCL

KC}

NaHrPOn" 2HrO

Ir{eSOn'7HrO

NaHCO,

CaCl-r'6HrO

Glucose

mM

LLz.5

4.5

L.2

r"2

26.2

2.5

tl-.2

s/r

6. 56

o.33

o.18

o.29

2.20

o.55

2.OO
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in thc perf ttsatc solution. Calculatccl osnrolarity of thc abovc ntoclif icd

solutiotrs rangcd from bctu'cen 3OO ¿rnd 32O mos¡n rvl'rich dicl not diffcr sig-

nificantly from the physiological osmolarity of 29O-32O mOs¡n (Ruch and

Patton, 1965). Perfusate solutions rvcre prepared on the day of the ex-

periment from f our stocl< sol-utions as follows:

A. NaCl plus KCI

B. NaH^PO .'2Il^O plus NaHCO.2423
C. M-SO '71{-O

42
D. CaCl- -'6H-O2-2

which were stored at 4oC.

Solution B lvas bubbled with IOO% CO, for an hour prior to the ex-

periment as stipulated by Krebs and Hensel-eit (f932). The four solutions

were stored separately to prevent formation of microcrystals of insoluble

Ca carbonate and Ca phosphate which have been shorvn to obstruct coronary

vessels (Young, l-968).

C. Experimental- Protocol

I. Perfusion scheme

TWo experimental designs were employed

Ca-free washes rvere interpolated betleen each

this study, one j-n rvhich

uptake (CiV), and one

1n

Ca

group in which no Ca-free wash was used (Cl{!V). In the CNW hearts, the

experimental design was furthcr dividcd into untreated and ouabain treat-

ed hearts (DNW). A flow chart for these two groups of hearts is shown in

Fig. 3. A contractile force tracing corrcsponding to this experimental

protocol is shown in Fig. 6a and 6b. Thc second group of hearts was also

divided into two scts: con'Lrols with a Ca-frcc wash (CW), and ouabain
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trcatccl tcst ìrcarts, (D\V), al so cxposecl to thc Ca-f rce rvash. Thc cxpcri-

nìcntal protocol 1s sìroln 1n Fig. 4, rvhiLc ty1:ical contractil-c f orcc tra-

cings are prcsented in Fig. 7a and 7b.

a. A Ca uptalie rvithout Ca-free ivash (CNIV and DNW hearts).

Initiaì-Ìy, the hearts were equilibrated for 30 min. rvith 5.O mEq

ca/L. K-[I soì-ution, folrorvecl by 30 min. of perfusion rvith 9s% oz -s% coz

gas mixture. Next, the heart was washed out with a Ca-free perfusate

until contractility rvas reduced to less than I grant. At this l-evel of

contractility, it was considered that there was Iittle endogenous Ca

available for contraction, and that minimal damage was done to the func-

tional integrity of the cardiac muscle cel-I. Ca-free washout rvas follorv-

ed by a brief 20 sec period of gas perfusion to remove any fluid remain-

ing in the coronary vascul-ature after rvashout rvhich might interfere with

the Ca-uptake perfusion.

After gas perfusion, the first of the sequence of Ca uptake per-

fusions was initiated with the 1.25 mEq Ca/I. perfusate. This was follow-

ed by a second brief period of gas perfusion to cl-ear the }iquid perfusate

out of the coronaries. The remaining Ca perfusates (2.5,5.O, and 10.O

mBq Ca/L) rvere introduced into the heart in order of increasing concen-

tration. A brief gas perfusj-on was always interpolated betrveen each of

these ca uptake perfusates. During each ca perfusion, samples of the

effLuent were coll-ected at 6 sec intervals froln the cannula in the pul--

nonary artery. A rccord of contractile force was ¡naintained throughout

the experintent. The trcated hcarts (DNW) werc exposed to a concentration
-aof 5 x l-O " g/rnl ouabain in all pcrfusatcs.



Figure 4: Perfusion protocol for the second group of hearts
comprised with Ca-free rvash betrveen each perfus-
ate (CW) and ouabain-treated hearts rvith a Ca-
free rvash (DW). In addj-tion to the Ca-free wash,
the perfusate sequence tvas al-so al tered.
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b. Ca uptal<c with a scries of Ca-frce rvashcs (C!V, D1\')

Thc sccotrd grotrp of hcalts rcccivcd a sinilar scrics of Ca pcrfus-

ates to thc abor¡e, with the addition of a Ca-frec wash l:ctrvccn c¿lch per-

fusate. The initial cquilibration on K-FI solution, gâs perfr.rsion ancl Ca-

free rvashout rvas unchauged. Holever, the sequence of the perfusates rvas

changecl to: 5.O - 2.5 - l-O.O - ì-.25 mEq Ca/I. (fi-g. 4). The interjection

of a Ca-free rvash betrveen each Ca uptake was done to elinlinate the possi-

bility of partiat filling of Ca compartnents under the inÍtia1 protocol

(CNiV, DNW) betrveen each Ca uptake. It was fel-t that partial filling of

the Ca compartments could produce Ca efflux during uptake and distort the

values of the klnetic parameters governing Ca movement, e.8., the half-

time to approach a steady state of Ca influx or the rate of filling the

Ca compartments. The DW hearts were exposed to ouabain (S x fO-8 {nL).

2" Analytical- procedures

a. Determination of ion concentrations

Collection of the sample effluent through the cannulated right

pulmonary artery was tlmed at 6 sec intervals, using a Model 272 (ISCO)

Fraction coll-ector (ISCO, Li-ncoln, Nebraska). The average flolv rate for

the perfusate was 4.5 + O.2 ml/mín/g wet rveight of heart tissue, and was

reasonably constant in both groups of hearts throughout all phases of an

experiment. The strength of contractil-e force was measured from the tra-

cings at 6 sec intervaLs to coincide rvith the collection time of the

effluent samples.

At the complction of thc perfusion scqucnce, the heart rvas removecl

from thc apparatus and a sample of ap1:roxinrately onc g was cut from the
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ve¡1trj-cIe, $,Itich \r/as therì pat"tially clricd by l:)-otting, and rvcighccl. Re-

maitritlg rnoisture was re)lìoved from thc tissue surnpl-c by drying for 24

hours at SOoC ig vacuo and the dry rveight rvas noted. Ca ion concentr.a-

tions for the effluent and tissue samples were determined using a Perl<in-

El-mer 3O3 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Norivalk, Connecticut).

The ashed samples of heart tissue and aliquots of effluent were prepared

for ca determination by dilutj-on wLtln r% l-anthanum in 5% (v/v) ncl.

3. Graphicaì- analysis of Ca uptake data and contractile force

a" Ca uptake data

The Ca concentration measured in the effluent during perfusion with

I.25, 2.5,5.O, and 10.O mEq Ca/L was plotted as a logarithmic function of

time. Best fit Ca uptake curves rvere drawn rvith a french curve through

the data points. The asymptote rvhich this curve approached was the Ca

concentration measured in the perfusate. This curve smoothing method

was empì-oyed because the different data points when p)-otted on the ex-

panded scal-e of semi-logarithrrtic paper were generated d.isproportionately

large error values. Further justification of this procedure is given in

the Discussion. Each value of Ca concentration rvas subtractecl from the

asymptote value and the resttl-tant poj-nts were then plotted against time

on semi-logarithmic paper' (See Flg. 5). In essence, this procedure

converts an uptake curve into a corresponding washout curve which v¡as

thcn anal-yzed by computer. The computer analysis for these rvashout

curves was based on thc graphical- analysis as descrÍbed by Riggs (I963)"



Figure 5: The uptake of Ca in a typical experiment during
reperfusion with 5.O mEq Ca/I. The heart rvas
first depleted of Ca by IVash I. The logarithm
of Ca concentration in the effluent is pl-otted
as a function of time. The curve, Þr]^, is the
Ìeast squaïes best fit line for the datå points
(o). The horizontal Iine indicates the concen-
tration of Ca in the perfusion medium, 5.O rnEq
Ca/L. The curve, R, is the least best fit line
for the difference betrveen the Ca concentration
measured in the effluent ancl the reperfusi_on
Ca concentration. The broken lines are the trvo
compartments resolved by graphicaÌ analysis.
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Itl its sintplcst fornt, this conrputcrizcd colnplrt¿rnrctrLa)- aqalysis

opcrated as follorvs: Thc Icast squarcs bcst-f it l-il'rc rvas c¿r1cuLatcd fc¡r

the last fivc clata 1:oints, after u'hich cach subscqucnt data point was

testcd. If four subsequeut data points tvcrc above the best-fit line, a¡¿

if both the third and fourth points were moïe than one standard deviation

away from the line, auo1 her best-fit l-ine was drarvn through the four data

points and the slopes of the trvo l-ines compared. This procedure yietded

trvo alternatives: if there was no significant difference (P > O.O5) be-

trveen the tlo slopes, then a new best-fit l-ine through all the data points

(9) examined became a tentative compartment while subsequent data points

were analyzed the same way. on the other hand, if there was a signifi-

cant difference betweeu slopes (P < O.05) then the second best-fitting

line became another tentative compartment and subseqr,rent clata points were

tested as above until aÌl data points in the uptake rvere anar yzed..

The uptake of Ca by Ca-depleted hearts ivas d.escribecl by the follorv-

ing generaÌ equation:

Note:

[c"]r = 5.o - [c"]rt=oexp(-krt> - l""7zt=oexp Gkzt) (])
(Tlre symbol-s used are defined in Tabl,e 2)

Substitute l-.25,2.5, 1O.O in place of 5.O for the appropriate

perfusate Ca concentration.

The unkno'irs in equation I, [Ca]f t=O [ao]rr=O Ur. and k, were cle-

terminccl by the computer program for the analysis of Ca washoqt curves,

aftet the Ca uptakes had been subtracted from the asyrnptotc and plotted

as Ca washout curves. I4hen the i¡rflux of Ca into thc heart rvas cqual to
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thc Ca cffLux from thc-. hcai:t, thc Ca conccntration iu tho pcrftrsal.c rvas

cqual tc¡ the Ca cortccntraLion of t.he cffluont. On this irasis, thc slopes

(tc- and li^ cquatj-on I) arc indj-cative of the ratc of approach to a steady't 2 '

statc of Ca influx into Car'. and Car, respectively (nig. 5). In other

words, these slopes are considered to be rate constants for the approach

to steady state of Ca uptake into the appropriate compartment Ca* and

Car). Thus, the slopes, k, and k, can be intcrpreted as rates of fil}-

ing of these Ca pools in the heart.

i. Hal-f-time

The mathematicaÌ relationship between the half-time for Ca uptake

(rr,/r) and the rate constants i-s determined by equation 2.

,r/, = 0.693. Or-t Q)

(See Table 2 for definition of symbols)

ii-. Ca content

The quantity of Ca accumul-ated by each compartment during the first

6 seconds of reperfusion was calculated. by multiplying [a"]*r=O by the

volume of the effluent sample and dividing by the rveight of the heart.

The total quantity of Ca taken up by either compartment rvas the product

of the effl-uent volumes anO [Cal* summcd over N samples and dividecl by

heart weight. It was expressed in terms of mEq/kg Tissue Wet Weight by

the following equation :

1{

(See Tabl-e 2 lor definition of symbols)

N

{ lcal ..viCa contcnt =i=1 u-*'ni' '- (3)
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TABLE II

DEFINITION OF SYTÍBOLS

Symbol s Def ini t ion

Ca The nth compartment where n = I or 2 fot uptake d'ata'
n

[c"]t Tota] Ca concentration in eff]uent (mEq,/] ) '

lcal Ca concentration in the ith sr*p]e of eff]uent from
" -nL 

thu ,rth compartment (mEq/r ) .

[crlrrl=g Ca concentration for the ttn .o*ptrtment in the

first samPle (mEq,/Ì).

k Rate constant or sl-ope for the ,,th .o*pu.rtment ("ut-I)'
n

V. Volume of ith sample of effluent (mI).
1

1{ Wet weight of veutricles (e).

t Time of collectiot of ith sample (seconds)'
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b. Ca contctrt bascd ot1 a otlc contpaltmcrlt anal-ysj,s.

To cgntl:are our Ca contcnt data rvith thosc of llailcy and Sttrcs,

(1971 ), the Ca contetrt data froln thc DW ancl CW grollps at 5.O rnEq CalI

wet:e re-analyzecl on the computer trsing a one-compartment aualysis. This

was clone (using the same progran as previonsly described) by fixing the

boundaries of a single contpartment; (rather than allorving the computer to

determine the bounclaries of a trvo compartment system) and changing them

when neéessary until a singì-e compartment analysis with the Ìorvest stand-

ard deviation had been analyzed. The Ca contents were cal-culated as des-

cribed by equation 3 and compared with the Ca contents of the same experi-

ment rvhich had been analyzed as a trvo component system. Thj-s one eomponent

Ca content analysis was aì-so compared with the Ca content data of Bailey

and Sures (1971). Further explanati-on of this comparison is presented in

the Discussion.

c. Contracil-e force.

i. Maximum contractile force

Levels of contractile force were measured directly from the con-

tractiLe force tracings. In instances where rccording sensitivity had

been altered, the appropriate conversion factors were employed.

ii. Rate of restoration of contractile force

Rate of restoration of contractil-e force was also measured di-

rectl-y from the contractile force tracings. A l-ine was drawn by eye

through the steepest portion of thc tracing (usual).y near the beginning),

and the slope calculated from it rvas corlsidered to be the rate of restor-

ation of contractllc force. Conversion factors were employed wherc the
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serìsitivity of thc tracj.ngs had bc:cn changccl.

D. Stat j.s t:ical Atralysis

Correlation analysis (Stccl- atrd Tor-rie, l960) of thc ratc of Ca

uptalie rvith the rate of restoration of contractil-e force in Ca-depleted

hearts was done by the same method as employed by Bailey ancl Dresel (1968)

for Ca washout studies.

Tests of signi-fi-cance betrveen nleans of various palameters of ion

kinetics rvere analyzed by Student's unpaired t-Test (Dj-xon and l\[assey,

l.957). For aì-1 analyses the criterion for statisticat significance was

pre-selected at a probability of O.05.
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Ef f cct of Pcrf ltsatc Ca Cc;trc<.ntra1;ion o¡r lìcstorat i otr of Contlactil-c
Forcc aucì Ca l(ir-Lctics.

Rcstorati,on <>f contracl.i 1c forcc.

a. ltlaximlrnl contractilë force

Reperfr.tsion of hcarts previotrsly deplcted of Ca by a Ca-free n'ash

restored contractil-e force to a rteiv steady level- in both CW a¡rd CNIV hearts.

This is ill-ustrated in Fig. 6 a and b and Fig. T a and. b shoiving typical

contractire force tracing of a c\{ and cNW treatment. These tracings

correspond with the protocor outl-ined in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively.

TabIe 3 shows that the ¡naximum force of contraction developecl by each

group of hearts rvas related to the different perfusate Ca concentrations.

Furthermore a comparison of the CW and CNW hearts lnd.icated no signifi-

cant difference in maximal contractlle force achieved at the four per-

fusate Ca conce¡rtrations.

b. Rate of restoration of contractile force

The rate of restoratÍon of contractile force in CW and CNIV hearts

previousl-y depleted of Ca varled directly rvith the perfusate Ca concen-

tration as shown in Table 4. It should be noted that in both groups of

hearts, (CNY and CIf), the rate of restoration of contractile force did

not increase further at the perfusate Ca concentration above 5.O mBq./1,

In comparlng the rates of restoration of contractile force between CW

and CNW hearts, no significant differences were observed at any pcrfu-

sate Ca concentration.

2. Kinetics of Ca ul¡takc into comnartmcnt trvo (Cn )

Threc paramctcrs wcre used to dcscribc thc l<inetics of Ca uptal<e
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TA-BLì:- I I I

Thc Iìff ect oI Diffcrcnt Pcrfusatc Ca Conccn{.rations (l-.25, 2.5, 5.O
and l-O.O mEcl/l) on lt{axinltun Contractilc Forcc in CIY and CNIV llcarts.

CONTßACTILE F'ORCE

(e)

Treatment L.25

Perfusate [ca] lnnq/r)

2.5 5.O ro. o

CNW

r.r j o.z +.r j o.e a.z ! z.o l-s.6 j 6.4
(3) (4) (6) (3)

+.e1r.r rr.o jr.s tz.q!z.z
(4) (4) (3)clr

Number in parentheses indicates number of hearts

x Mean j s.r.
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TABLE IV

Thc Effcct of Diffcrcnt Pclfusatc Ca Conccntrations on the Rate
of Restoration of Contractil"c Forcc in Cl[ ancl Cl,{1V Hearts.

RATE OF RESTORATION OT CONT"RACT]LE FORCB

(g/ sec)

Treatment L.25

Perfusate [ca] (mnq/1 ¡

2.5 5.O l-o. o

cNw

ct{

*
o.ro 1o.o2 o.2o j 0.06 o.zs j o.oz o.r5 j 0.06

(2) (4) (6) (3)

o.zs j o.r 0.6z j o.3o 0.66 I o.34
(3) (4) (4)

Number in parentheses indicates number of hearts
* Mean j s.n.



Figure 6a: The effect of increment in perfusate Ca concen-
trations (l.2s,2.5, 5.o, lo.O m_EqlÌ) on the
restoration of contractile force in Ca-dcpleted
hearts (Group CNIV).
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Figure 6b: The effect of ouabain and increments in perfusate
Ca concentrations (f.Zs, 2.5, 5.O, 1O.O mnq/l) on
the restoration of contractile force in Ca-deple-
ted hearts (Group DNIY).
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Figure 7a: The effect of different perfusate Ca concentra-
tions on the restoration of contractile force
in Ca-clepleted hearts (Group CW) after a Ca-
free wash betwecn each Ca uptake.
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Figure 7b: The effects of different perfusate Ca concentra-
tions (ouabain-treated) with a Ca-free tvasl'Ì be-
tween each Ca uptake, on the restoration of con-
tractile force in Ca-depleted hearts (Group D\f).
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into Car. Thcse paranrctcrs havc bccn dcrivcd in thc ntcthocls scctj-otr,

and arc as follorvs: a. Half-tjnic for the approa.ch to stcacly statc by

the Ca uptal;e, b. Ratc of accunul-atiou of Ca by Car, aucl c. TotaÌ Ca

content of Car.

a. HaL f -tinre

A comparison of the half-tinies for the uptake of Ca into Ca, to

approach a steady state in CiV and CNIV hearts is shorvn in Table 5. A sig-

nificant difference betrveen the CW and CNIV hearts was recorded only at

the 5.O mEq Ca/L. Further conlparison on a group l¡asis suggests a trend

towards an extended hal-f-time 1n the CW group rvhj-ch may implicate the Ca-

free rvash.

b. Rate of Ca accumulation bV Ca,

The rate at whlch Ca was accumul-ated by Ca, at the four perfusate

Ca concentrations is presented in Table 6. Both the CNW and ClV hearts

exhibited rates of Ca uptake rvhich increased progressively with the per-

fusate Ca concentration. The sharlr increase in rate of Ca uptake at the

IO.O mEqll in both groups of hearts is difficult to reconcile rvith the

contractil-e force data which are relativeLy Ievel at perfusate Ca con-

centrations above 5.O mEq/Ì. Al-though there were no signiflcant diff-

erences betrveen the CI{ and CNW hearts at any perfusate Ca concentration,

the rate of Ca accumulation in the Clr\Y hearts was greater than that of

the CW group at the first three perfusate Ca concentrations.

c. Ca content of Ca,

TabIc 7 comparcs the Ca content of Ca, measured after perfusion
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TABI,IÌ \¡

The Effect of DÍffcrctr.t Pcrfusatc Ca Concctrtrations on thc FIaIf-time of
Ca Uptal<c into Ca, to Approacìr Stcacly Statc in CIV ancl CNIV llcarts.

HALF-TIME (sec)

Perfusate [ca ] {mnq/r )

Treatment \.25 2.5 5.O IO. O

s.g1o.s zq.a!2.ø zs.s!2.+ Ls.6!2.ocNry (7 ) (ro) (to) (6 )

CW

+

27.4 ! 5.7 sz.g ! z.ø' 25.6 ! 2.4
(6) (6) (7)

Number in parentheses indicates nuntber of hearts
* Mean J s. n.

1 Significant difference P< O.05
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TABLE VI

The Effect of Di-tfcrcnt Pcrfusatc ca conconl-ri:.tions on thc
Ratc of Ca Accuntulation into Cao in CIV ancl ClllV llcarts.

RATB OF Ca ACCUI\{IJLATION (mBq/t(g,/sec)

Perfusate [Ca] (mEq71¡

Treatment I.25 2.5 5.O l_o. o

o.oÌ5 j o.oos o.o4z j o.ozo 0.068 1o.oro o.t47 l o.oso
cNw (s) (7) (z> (6)

o.oo4 l o.ooz 0.026 1o.oo+ o.o43 l o.oro o.24s 1o.roo
(2) (5) (5) (5)cIV

Number in parentheses lndicates numl¡er of hearts
x Mean J s. P.
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TABLJI VI I

The Effect of Differcnt Pcrfusatc ca conccntratio's
on the Ca Contcnt of Ca, in thc CIy ancl CNII Hearts.

Ca, COITTENT (mEq,zlíg TISSUB IVET IVEIGI{T)

Treatment I.25

Perfusate ICa] (mEq/Ì¡

2.5 5.O Lo. o

CNW

*
o.gr 1o.rs z.rb j o.4r 4.64 10.86 s.oo j r.oo

(7 ) (1o) (ro) (6 )

L.4o j o.4o s.oo 1o.¿e ¿.so l s.go
(6) (5) (7)CW

Nnmber in parentheses indlcates number of hearts

x Mean j s. ¡.
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with thc diffcrcnt Ca cottcentrati.ons in thc C\l ¡rnd Cl'lW hcarts. Progrcss-

j-ve iucrcases in Ca contctrt rvhich correspond ivith thc incrcasirlg llerfusatc

Ca concentratious are cviclcut in l:oth grorrps of hcarts. A comparison Jrc-

tween the trvo groups indj-cated no significant differences in Ca content.

The Ca content reacÌing of I4.SO I S.9O at thc lO.O mlìq Ca,/l in the Cli¡

group may be related to the calciuln paradox (Zinurrernran et a]., L967, 1966)

whlch has been shorvn to occur after prolonged Ca-free wash in rat hearts

(see Discussion). Additional problerns rvere encountered in the analysis

of the quantity of Ca taken up by Ca, of the CW hearts; consequently there

are no reliable data avallable from the ì-.25 mEq Ca/L perfusate of the CW

hearts.

B. The Effect of Ouabain in the Ca Perfusates, and its Effect on
Contractile Force and Ca Kinetics of Cao.

I. Contractil-e force

a, Maximum contractile force

As with the two groups of control hearts, (CNW and C1[), maximum

Levels of contractile force in the corresponding groups of ouabain-treated

hearts (DNW and DW) rvere measured after each reperfusion of Ca concentra-

tion. Simil-ar contparisons were done to determine the rate of restoration

of contractile force unde:: the influence of ouabain (Fig. 9b).

Figures 8a and 8b shol a conrparison between thc maximum level-s of

contractiLity achieved by the ouabain-treated (DW and DN!V) and those at-

tained by the control (CW and CNV) hearts. When coml:arecl rvith the appro-

priate control €iroups both the D\Y and DN'!V hearts denlonstrate a PIE, al--

though this PIE rvas not statistically significant. Thc Lacl< of a signi-
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ficant effcct of ouabain on contr¿rctility nray bc attrj.l:tttccl to thc grcat

variancc in thc clata becausc of the wide langc of coutractilc forcc (S -

40 granrs) co¡rsistentll' oi:servecl cluring the experinlcnts. A cornparisou of

contractilc force betrveen the D\Y and DN\{ groups reveals no significaut

differences rvhich niay reflect a lack of effect of Ca-free rvash prÍor to

each ouabain perfusate (DW) on the contractile force of the kj-tten heart.

It j-s of interest that the groups of ouabain-treated hearts follol

the same pattern of restoration of contractile force (Figs. I a and b) as

the trvo control groups in that the maxinuìn contractile force increases

very l-ittte at perfusate Ca concentrations above 5.O mEq Ca/L.

b. Rate of restoration of contractile force.

The rate of restoration of contractile force was conlputed for both

Dll and DNW hearts, ancl the results are shorvn in Figures 9a and 9b with the

control values. Both groups of ouabain treated hearts demonstrated con-

sistently higher rates of restoration of contractile force than their

corresponcling control groups. Statistical significance p (O.05 is record-

ed only in comparing the CIV hearts rvith the D\{ hearts at the 2.5 mBq Ca/L

perfusate. This increased rate of return of contractile force in ouabain

treated hearts agrees rvith the findings of Bailey and Sures (Ì97I). A]-

though, there are no significant differences in rate of restoration of

corltractile force betlecn the DIT and DNV groups, the data points of the

DW hearts are alrvays above the lcvel of the DNW hearts (Flg. 9b). This

finding may srìggest an enhanced effcct of ouabain in hcarts initially de-

plcted of Ca.



Figure 8a:

Figure 8b: The effect of
in DNIV hearts
rvhen Perfused
trations.

The effect of perfusate Ca concentration on the
maximunt contractile force achieved in CNIV hearts
(O----O) ancl CW hearts (e-e).

ouabain on maximum contractile force
(Ð ----U) ancl DW hearts (ffi
rvith di-fferent perfusate Ca concen-
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Figure 9a: The effect of different perfusate Ca concentra-
tions on the rate of restoration of contractile
force in Cl.[l hearts (O----O) and CiV hearts
(e__€).

Figure 9b: The effect of ouabain on the rate of restoration
of contractiLe force in DNW hearts (Ë ----U) and
DW hearts (FF*--€) at different perfusate Ca
conceutrations.
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Souic i¡rconsistcncy is noted rvhen each of thc oual¡¡ritr trcatcd groLtps

is comparcd separatcly for effects due to Ca conccntration. Rcadings for

the Dlrri{ groull appear to be relatcd dirc.ct}y to the Ca conccntratiou in thc

perfusate rvith the exceptiorl of the extrcme value of O.85 g,/sec at the

I.25 mEq Ca/l perfusate. A survey of the D\'V hearts (nig. 9b) shols no

consistent trend betrveen rate of restoration of contractile force and per-

fusate Ca coucentration.

2. Kinetics of Ca ulrtal<e into Ca,

As with the control hearts, the three parameters describitrg the up-

take of Ca lnto Ca, rvere investigated after treatment with ouabain.

a. Half-time

Table 8 presents the data for the half-times of both the control-

and ouabain exposed hearts. In the DNW group, rvith the exception of the

l-O.O mEq Ca/L perfusate, there is l-ittle effect of different Ca perfusate

concentration on half-time of Ca uptal<e. In the DW group, the data are

too inconsistent to suggest an infl-uence of the perfusate Ca concentration

on lralf-time. Comparison between the DW and DN\{ groups at 2.5 mEq,/I and

1O.O mEqll shols prolonged, but not statistically significant half-time

for the DW group. As mentioned previously the half-time of the CW hearts

at 5.O mEq Ca/l was significantly (p <O.05) prolonged over its correspond-

ing CNIV group.

Bailey and Sures (1"97I) found an increased rate of Ca uptal<e in the

presence of ouabain, it is not unreasonable to postulate a shorter half-

time in the prcscnce of ouabain. A comparison of tlrc llalf-times of the

DIV and DNV hcarts rvith thcir propcr controls reveals no signiflcant diff-

ercncc in h¿rl-f -titnc val-ues.
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TA!L]Ì VI I I

thc IIaIf -tinrc of Ca Ui:tal<e into Ca^
Diffcrent Ca Conccntrations

HALI¡-TIIviE (sec)

Treatment

Perfusate [c"]
oÃz-J

(mBq71 ¡

5.Or.25 IO. O

cNw

cw

DNW

DW

s+.s 10.¡
Q)

z4.z ! s.s
Q)

zq.e ! z.ø
(ro)

+27.4 - 5.7
(6)

z+.o ! s.s
(8)

f,

27.9 : 4.8
(5)

+23.5 - 2.4
(to )

f,

-t32.8 : 2.6
(6)

zs.s I s.o
(8)

:16.6 ! 2.s
G)

r-9.6 1 1.9
(6)

l

25 .6 : 2.4
(7)

I16.r L L.8
(4)

sz.ø ! ø.q
(6)

Number in parentheses indicates

* Mean 1 s. r.

Ì Significant at P <O.05 betrveen

number of hearts

CW and CNW hearts
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b. Ratc of Ca accnnrtrlation into Ca,

Data dcsr:ri-b;ing tìrc ratc of Ca accumuLatíon into Ca, arc pr,cscnted

in Table 9 and Fig. Lo. Each of the for-rr groups of hcarts cNlv, cl,/, DNv

ancl DW has one charactcristic f eature; rvi-ttrin cach group the rate of Ca

accumul-ation is dependent on perfusate Ca concentration. These data sup-

port the increasj-ng Ca contcnt of each group rvhich j-s also related. to per-

fusate Ca concentration (see Table ]O). There are no significant effects

on rate of Ca accumulation due to ouabain in DW or Dl,{'!Y hearts. This ís

in contrast rvith the finclings of Baiì-ey and Sures (fgZf) who reported a

significant increase in rate of Ca accumulation due to ouabain at the 5.O

mEq/I perfusate. Simi).arly, there is little effect on Ca accumul-ation

attributed to the Ca-free wash in either control or ouabain-perfused

hearts.

c. Ca content of Ca,

Data describing ca content of ca, are organized in Tabre ro. An

increase in Ca coutent Ln Ca, which is dependent on the perfusate Ca con-

centration is recorded in both of the ouabain-treated groups (DI\l and DNW).

The Ca content of the DIV hearts at the tO.O mEq Ca/L was nearJ-y as

large (l-3.23 mEq,/kg) as the ca content value of its control- group. This

consistent elevation in Ca content in both washecl glroups after perfusion

with high Ca concentration suggest that the Ca-free rvash j-nterpol-ated be-

tween each uptalce perfttsate in the DW hearts has in some way effected the

uptal<c of Ca. Thc rel-ation of these finrìings to the "Ca paradox" will be

elabc¡rated in thc Discussion. A comparison of thc ouabain-trcated hcarts

with thcir applropriatc contlols at aIt pcrfusatc Ca conccntr.ations indicatccl



Figure lOa:

Figure )-Ob:

The effect of different perfusate Ca concentra-
tions on the rate of Ca uptake lnto Ca, in CN'!V

hearts O----O and CI{ hearts @-----ê

The effect of ouabaj-n on the rate of Ca uptake
into Ca^ in DNIV hearts E---- EI and DIV hearts
F*-.É perfusecl with differenct Ca concentra-
tions.
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TABLI] IX

The Effect of Ouai¡ain on thc Ratc of Ca Uptel<c into Cao in I{car-Ls Perfused
rvith Different Ca Conccntrations. (Control Valucs al-sõ IncIr-rdcd)

RATE OF Ca ACCUTT'TLILATION (mEq/Ke/ sec)

Treatment L.25

Perfusate ICa] (mEq71 ¡

2.5 5.O Lo. o

cNw

DNW

CW

DW

*
o.or5 I o.oro o.o47 1 o.ozo 0.068 I o.oro o.L47 I o.oso

(5) (7) (7) (6)

o.oo4 1o.ooz 0.c¡26 1o.oo+ o.o43 I o.oro o.24s j o.roo
Q) (5) (5) (5)

o.oz ! o.oo3 o.o3g I o.oro o.o44 j o.oro o.o9B j o.oro
(4) (6) (6) (6)

o.or5 j o.ooz o.o27 l o.oro o.rr-8 l o.oso o.15r j o.o+o
(2) (4) (s) (5)

Nurnber in parentheses indicates number of hearts

* Ivlean t s. n.
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TAJ]LE X

The Effcct of ouabain or-r tire ca contcnt of ca,, in tlcarts Pcrfuscd
with Differcut Ca Couccntrations, (Control VáIucs al-so Incluclcd)

Ca COlffllNI OF Ca, (mEq/¡ç* TISSUE \yE'I TVEIGHT)

Treatment I.25

Perfusate [ca] (mlq,zl )

oÃ, 5.O ro. o

CNW

CW

x
o.gr 1o.rs z.r5 I o.4t +.0¿ l o.so s.6o 1l-.60

(7 ) (Ìo) (ro) (6)

t.4o j o.4o 3.oo j o.42 I4.5o j s.go
(6) (5) (7)

r.3l-8 1o.so z.oo ! o.z7 2.Br ! 0.62 s.zz ! t.st
(7) (8 ) (8 ) (3)

r.o2 10.60 4.ts!L.26 13.23!s.ze
(6) (4) (6)

Dl.Irv

DW

Number in parentlteses indj-cates nuniber of hearts

x Mean j s. n.
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no significant irtcrcasc in l:hc C¿r contcnt of Ca, in thc prcscncc of ouabain.

d. Ca content dcrivcd fronl a olrc-conÌpartntcnt analysis

Whil-e tro siguif icaut clif f creuces were reco::clecl bctlcclr the Ca con-

tent of Ca^ in ouabaiu-treated and contl:ol- hearts, in the present inves-
2

tigation, Baiì.ey and Sures (I971-)noted a signlf icant cli-fference in Ca con-

tent using a rnonoexponentiaì- analysis of the Ca uptal<e. Prese¡r.t data for

Ca content of Dl{ and C\V hearts at 5.O mEq Ca,/l ivere re-analyzed using a

one-compartment anaì.ysis. No significant difference was r:ecorded betiveen

the Ca content in ouabain-treated hearts, 3.48 1 O.OO mEq,/kg, and controÌ
-'l-hearts, 2.43 : O.65 mBq/k1. Horvever, both values compare favourably rvith

the Ca content readings of 2.OI J O.f9 ml;q/kg for control hearts and 2.96
+: O,26 mEq/kg for ouabain-treated hearts as reported by BaiIey and Sures,

(1e7r ) .

3. iorrel-ation of Contractil-e Force wit_h Ca uptake

Coefficients of correlation comparing Ca uptal<e with contractile

force ivere determined for all fonr groups of hearts CW, CN!V, DW and DNW,

at perfusate Ca concentrations of 2,5, 5.O ancl ÌO.O mEq Ca/I. With one

exception, aIl of these correlation analyses had a coefficient of corre-

Iation of O.90 or greater. Thcse findings are in agreement with the co-

efficient of correlation value of O.93 for hearts perfused rvith 5.O mEq Ca/}

determined by Bailey and Sures, (1971).

A comparison using analysis of covariance (Ancova) of the three DNIV

vs CNW correlation graphs (FiS. l-l), indicated a significant (P<O.05) dis-

placoment of all throc DNW lincs above thc corresponding control lines, duc

to the trcatmc¡'rt cffcct of ott¡ibaiu. Ilorvcver, this slgnif,icance must be



Figure ì-l : A comparison of the correl-ation coefficients (Ca

uptake of Cao vs contractil-e force) of DNW hearts
(E----trl) añ¿ CNW hearts (o----o) at three per-
fusate Ca concentration values.
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interprctccl rr,ith sonlc caution. I¡or thc Ancova arurlysis to bc cptircly

v¿Llid, thc sl-opc of both lj.ncs iu qucstion should bc paraltcl . As thcrc'

\\¡as l1o other suitable analysis a\¡aiI¿rJ:l,e to conlparc onc coefficicnt of

corl'elatic¡u ivith another, it rvas f elt that this method rvonlcl at l-east

yiel-d sonte ittdication of the influences of ouabain on the combination of

Ca uptal<e and contractile force. The same analysis was used to contpare

the Cilr and DW correlation coefficients and no significant differences were

found which could be attributed to ouabain treatment.

C. The Effect of Perfusate Ca Concentration and Ouabain on the Ca Kinetics
of Car,

l-. Ca uptake kinetics into Ca""

Considering the data for CuT", there is an absence of

for both the DIf and CW groups. A common feature of both of

was the Ca-free rvash v¿hich rnay be responsible for the inabil-

arr". Horvever, at present, there is no further eviclence to

specuì-ation.

information

these groups

ity to detect

support this

A complete descrlption of the ca l<inetics of ca* shourcl al-so in-

cLude some anal-ysis of the contractile force recorclings. Horvever, Ong

(Ph.D. Dissertation) has demonstratecl that there is no Iinear relation-

ship betrveen the Ca uptal<e into Car" and the restoration of contractile

force. Therefore, on1]/ the tirree parameters of Ca l<inetics previousì-y

discussed rvill be descril¡ed for thc CN'IV and DNW groups.

a. Hal f -t inre

HaLf-times for ca uptalic to approach steady statc. into car, are

shown in Table 1I. Valucs at thrce perftrsatc conccntrations (I.25,2.5

and 5.O rnllcl Ca/I) for both groups of hcarts clid not diffcr significaptly
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TA]]LE XI

Thc Effcct of oual¡ain on thc Ilal-f-tinic or ca uptal<c int.o ca---
in D\\V l{earts, p)-r.rs thc Control V¿rllres of CIS\I l{carts. "

HALF-TIl\IE (sec)

Treatment I.25
Perfusate [Ca] (mnqlr)

2.5 5.O Lo. o

CNW

DNW

*
¿.s 1o.s s.+ 1o.g s.s 1o.+

(4) (7) (2)

o.g jr.s s.¿tr.r ø.s!t.z
(5) (3) (3)

Number in parentheses indicates number of hearts

x Mean J s" n.
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frorn thc prcvicluslv rcportcd valrrc of 5,6 scconds (Ortg, Pir. D. Disscrtation)

Thus, therc appears to be Iittle effcct o:[ pcrfusate C¿r conccntration, or

ouabaj-n on the half-tj-nre val-ucs of Car".

b. Ca content

The resul-ts of increasing Ca perfusates and ouabain on the Ca con-

tent of Ca- are outlined in Tabl-e 12. There is a sequcntial increase in'l'ra

Ca content rvhich corresponds with the ir"rcreasing perfusate Ca concentra-

tions in both the DNW and CNW groups. A further comparison betrveen these

two groups reveal-ecl no significant effect of ouabain on the Ca content of

"oTr'

c. Rate of Ca accumulation

The rate of Ca accumttlation in Ca* by the Cl{l{ and DNIV hearts is

shown in Table 13 and Fig. 12. Both of these groups exhibited an increase

in the rate of Ca accurnulation that was dependent on perfusate Ca concen-

tration. This progressive i-ncrease in accumulatlon corresponds rvith the

sequential elevatiou of Ca content in CNIV and Dlllf hearts as the perfusate

Ca was increased. Of greater i-mportance to the present experimental ob-

Jectives is the findlng of a consistent increase in the rate of Ca accumu-

lation into Ca-* in the ouabain-treated hearts (DNW) at each perfusate Catr
concentration. Lack of statistical significance is explai-ned by the in-

cl-usion of some apparent outlier data points which increased the measure

of variance in the analysis substantiaì.Iy.
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TAfi,D XI I

The lÌffcct of Ouabain on ilre Ca Contcnt oI Ca^ in
DNV Iìearts, pì-us the Control VaLucs of CNlil Ucåìlts.

Ca COIIIENT OF Car" (núq¡yf TISSUE IVET \VEIGHT)

Treatment I,25
Perfusate [Ca] (mEq/t)

2.5 5.O to. o

*
o.rg1o.ro o.33 10.06 r.69 1l_.21,

cNrY (4) (z) (2)

o.bo j o.34 0.64 1 o.rz o.94 t o.32(5) (s) (3)DNW

Number in parentheses indicates number of hearts
+* Mean : S. E.



Figure 12: The effect of ouabain on the rate of ca accumuration
into Car. in DNW hearts (tr ----E ) compared with
CNW heaits (O----O) at three perfusate Ca concentra-
tions.
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2.5

Perfusate [co]

te
f
ptake

kg,/sec

5.O

(mÈq/I)

t.25
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TA]JT,E XI I I

Tìre llffcct of ouabai-n orr thc Ratc of ca Accuurul-ati<¡n into
car, in Dltì1v i{earts, pì-us ilre contror valuos in cNW llcalts.

RATE OF Ca ACCUIIIJLATION (nÛq/Kg/ ssç)

Perf usate [Ca ] (mEq,zt )

T?eatment l-.25 2.5 5.O 10. o

CNW

DNI{

tÉ

0.006 j o.oor o.o2o 1 o.ooo o.o33 j o.ooz(4) (7) (2)

o.o35 j o.or 0.036 j o.ooo o.o5o j o.ozo(5) (3) (3)

Number in parentheses indicates nulnber of hearts

* Mean 1 s.¡.
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DÏSCUSSION
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A. Prcllllinarv Corìsj,(lcrations

t. Thc Íìas-pc.l'f r¡sccl liittclt hctart

Tlrc ntcrits and clisadvantagcs of the gas-pcrfusccl hcart havc been

discussed in a nnmbcr of prerzious pairers (e.g., Gabel et a!. 1966, Bailey

and DreseÌ, 1968). The favourabl-e as1:ects of this prepar-ation incÌucle

the elimination of the vascular component of the perfusate, plus a con-

venient method of changing from one perfusate to another. The major d.rarv-

back is founcl in the non-physiologicaì- conclitions forced upon the heart

and the attempt to extrapolate such data to the organ in vivo.

2. çq:free wash-.and the "C3: paraclox"

The Ca-free wash j-s also uon-physioì.ogical , hoivever, it does serve

to eliminate back-flux of ca during a ca-free wash. A variety of slde

effects referred to as the "carcium paradox" (zimmernian et al.r966,

BieIecki, I969), have been associatecl lvith Ca-free rvash in rat hearts.

Very simply, these side effects involve the deterioration of el-ectrical

and mechanical actj-vity of the rat heart, plus some ceII destruction.

Ong, (Ph.D. Dissertation) has questionecl the presence of the Ca paradox

in the kj-tten heart; because the duration of her Ca-free wash rvas much

briefcr than the period of time suggested by Zimmerman et al., (L967),

to cause the "Ca paradox". In aclctition, Bielect<i (1969), has suggested

a minimtlm requirenient of 3 minutes of Ca*free lvash to cause the "Ca para-

dox". I{orvcvcr, thc total- duratior-r of Ca-frcc rvashcs in thc prescnt study

avcraged betwcen six and cight mi¡rutes. Thercfo::e, despite the qualifi-

cations of Ong (Ph. D. Dj.sscrtation), it is bclicvcd that thc "Ca paraclox" is
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rcspollsiblc for.sonlc of thc uncxpcctcd firrclings in thc cur::cnt 1:r:cparati<-rn.

I-or cxantpl-e, unusualLy high Ca contcnt ::cadings at thc IO.O nrIÌ<i CL/I.

3. furaly!ical proccclrrrcs - eurpÌgJnrcnt o_{ bcst-fi!; cl uptra.l<e c.'-rn,cs

lVith regard to the Ca uptake data, thc enploymcnt of best-fit Ca

uptal<e cuï\¡es requires some justification. ltfhen t.he experimental uptakc

data points rvere subtracted from the experimental asymptote value ancl

plotted as washout curves, it was noticecl that increased eïror margi¡s

were generated as the uptake values approached the asymptote. This was

due to the expanded scale of the semi-l-og paper in the lower portion of

the plotted rvashout curve. That is, small deviations from a smooth curve

as the uptake approaches the asyrnptote became dispr:oportionately ì-arger

when the difference (asymptote - Ca, portion of the uptake curve) rvas

pì-otted on the expanded scale as a washout curve. Therefore, to minimize

this generated error, it was decided to introduce best-fit curves and

fix the asymptotes at O.05 units above the highest Ca concentration reading.

B. Effect of Ouabain, Ca-Free lVash and Ca Perfusate Concentrations on
the Ca Klnetics and Contractile Force of Car" and. Ca,

Ca kinetics of Ca

Ong, (Ph.D. Dissertation), has demonstrated no l-inear correLation

betleen the restoration of contracti-Le force and the rate of Ca accumu-

Iation into Ca*. Thercfore, rather than cleal u'ith contractil-e force,

discussion wiIl emphasize the Ca l<inetics of Ca* of ivhlch ilrere arc three

noteworthy aspects. fi-rstly, an inclcase in rate of Ca accuniulation into

Ctr" it the prcsence of ouabain, scconclly, l-ittle change irr Ca contcnt of

1.

Car, in the presencc of ouabain, ancl finalì.y, the abscnce of data for the
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Ca ki,netics of Car,. in thc prcscncc of a Ca-frcc rvash in l¡oth DW anct CtV

hearts.

a. Irrcreased ratc of Ca accumulation into Car"

Thc r:ate of Ca accumtrlation into Car, was consistently eì.evated. at

each perfusate Ca concentration in the DN1V hearts conpared rvitìr the ClrW

hearts. I\{ost of the differences were on the verge of being statisticaì-ly

significant at P <o.05 l-evel-. The importance of this findj_ng 1s appre-

ciated rvhen the current data are compared rvith the findings of Baiì-ey and

Sures (1971). From their research, it appears that the PIE due to ouabain

occurs in the presence of an increased Ca uptake i-nto Car. This dlscrep-

ancy is difficult to reconcil-e, holever, it may be due to different ana).y-

ticaÌ techniques of ca uptake emproyed by Bail-ey and sures (l9zr), as

opposed to the mathelnatical analysis of the present investigations. With

reference to the investigations of Bailey and. Sures (fg7l), the Ca uptake

analysis lvas based on a monoexponential uptake curve ivhich did not dis-

tinguish betrveen Car" and Car. In contrast, the current analytical- tech-

niques utiLized a l-ess biased graphicaì. analysis of the Ca uptake curve

whiclr was capable of derineating two ca compartments (ca* and. car).

Therefore, it is not improbabte that the j-ncrease in rate of Ca accumul-a-

tion is occurring in Carr, and it may be only because of the nature of the

previous analytical method that Ca uptal<e into Car" was not identified by

BaiIey and Sures (l-971).

It was hoped that thc re-anaì-ysis of our Ca content data at the

5.O mllq Ca/l as a monocxpo¡rcntial curve (Methods 3b al-rcl Rcsults 2ct) mig¡t

show a significant diffcrencc t¡ctween the ouabain-trcatcd and co¡rtrol
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hcarts. Iiad 1.h¿r-t bccn thc casc, it worrì-cl havo nra.cìc a n1oÌ.c cotìvincing ar'-

gr'ttltctrt to suggcst that the significance attributccl to orlabain by Baiì-cy

and Sures (1971), was actualì-y an artifact dlre to the nionoexpolìentisl- an-

alysis. I{aviug recorclecl no signif icant d.iffercncc in our re-anaLysis, we

can ouì-y speculate that the single compartment analysis was at fault.

b. Constant level-s of Ca content ir CoT, in the presence of ouabain

A secondary fincling rel-ated to the increasecl rate of Ca accumul-a-

tion into C"T, it the presence of ouabain is the consistency of the Ca

content readings. Thj-s may be explained through the fotLorving scheme:

Bailey and Dresel (1968), have demonstrated a Iogarithmic relationship

betrveen Ca content of Ca, and contractile force under norrnal- conclitions.

This implies that a constant portion of Ca is rel-eased from Ca, to com-

pì-ete the E-C coupling circuit. In addition, Ong (Ptr.D. Dissertation),

has described a "trl-gger" poot of Ca rvhich is necess ary to initiate re-

lease of ca from car. To produce a prE, it is )_ogicar that more ca must

be releasecL from Ca, to compLete the E-C coupling process and accotrnt for

the extra strength of contraction. Therc are three possible mechanisms

for this to occur, firstly, an increasc in Ca, content rvith no acconpany-

ing effect on Car", secondly, no change in Ca, but

finatly a combination of the trvo. Therefore, more

an

Ca

i-ncrease in Ca- or'lï

shoul-cl be released

from Ca* to initiate the reÌease of the aclditional Ca from Ca, which is

llecessary for the PIE. UtLder these conditions, the Ca contcnt of Ca, and

Ca* may or may not rcmain ttnchangccl even in the prcsellce of an increased

turnover of Ca itr Car". Tìris wor.rl-cl produce an apparcnt incrcasc in the
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ratc of Ca uptal<c into Ca". and au j.ncrcased cfflr.rx frotn Car, rvithorrl

fccting thc Ca contc¡rt of this pool-. Such a schcnre j.s remi.niscc¡t of

early experiurcnts of IIoIIand ancl Sel<ul (I959).

c. Abscnce of CoT"

af-

thc

Ca-free rvash

absence of a

investigations,

kinetic data.

In both the CIV and

contribution to Ca r.rptahe

klnetics data in the prcsence of a

DW hea::ts there was a conspicuous

by CrTr. In the Ìight of current

we can only speculate as to tlre reason for this tactç of CoT"

The simplest possibility may be that we are dealing ivith a one compartment

uptake system as described by Baiì-ey and Sures (1971). llou'ever, if one

considers the Ca uptake kinet j-cs data obtaineci by Ong (Ph. D. Dissertati-on) ,

plus most of the data frorn the present proJect, it appears that we are

dealing wlth a Ca uptake system comprised of at Ìeast trvo compartments.

One possible explanation is the shortcoming of the present teclt-

nique; especially the collection of the effluent sanples. Important

changes may be occurring in the Ca concentration of the effl-uent over

shorter perlods of tinte than the six second collection interval, which

might otherrvise be analyzed as Car, kinetic clata in the I.25 Ca perfus-

ates. Auother source of crror may be the accuracy of the Ca concentra-

tion measurernents in the effluent. Even with the utili-zation of best-

fit Ca uptahe curves, there may still have been enough error present to

obliterate that portion of the slope rvhich corl:esponds to aoTr. This is

especialJ-y true rvlten one consiclcrs that the bcst-fit Ca uptal<e curves

wcrc drawn with tlr.c rtsc of frenclÌ curvcs rvhich do not entircly el-ininate

the elcmcnt c¡f huntan bias.
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PclhaPs tl'rc nrost logical cxPl-anation foi: lacli of Ca,a, l;irrctics clata

in thc rvashcd hca¡{.s i¡rr¡olvcs thc possJ-L¡l"c bacl<-Î1-ux of Ca fronr a. pi}rti-

aì-ly clcploted Ca compartnrcnt aftcr thc Ca-flee rvash. Thc Ca-free n'ash was

sustaj-ned onÌy until contractile lorcc cìccayed to one g-ram 01'Iess rvhich

means that sul:stantial stores of Ca may have renrained in Ca.r. lVith this

in rnind, clttring tl-re first fel seconds of Ca r:eper:fusion ilL the CIV and DW

heart, the concentration gradient for Ca may be such that so¡re of the in-

tracellular Ca maSz ¡rrn" back-fl-uxed out of the tlssue and contributed

enough Ca to the Ca uptake to masli the Car" comporlent of the Ca uptake

cuïve.

2. Contractile force and l<i-netics of Ca

a. Contractile force related to Ca,

i. ltriaxinrunr levels of contractile force

A consistent trend in all four gloups of hearts (CNIV, CW, DNIV, D\f)

rvas a relative Ievelling of contractile force recordings at perfusate Ca

concentrations above 5.O mEq/l-, despite a continued increase in the accu-

mulation of Ca even at the l-O.O mEq Ca/I perfusate. Dresel, (personaì-

cornmunication) has suggested that the Ca concentration at which maximal

contractile force is achj-eved is in part dependent on the nature of the

bathing solution. In Hepes soì-r-ttion, maximal contractile force is achiev-

ed at a Ca concentration of lO.O mEc1,/ì- v¿hile the same Ca concentratior-r in

K-H sol-ution may cause a transicnt increase in contractil"c force rvhich

tends to dirnlnish rvith prolongecl pcrfusion. It has also been reported

that Ca at concen.{.rations of 7.5 mlìq/ì- and grcatcr, in I(-II solution, tcnd

to precj"pitatc aud form nricro-cryst¡rls of Ca (Dresct, pcrsollal communica-
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tion ) . In acldj t.ion, Y<>ung (1968 ) , ìra.s suggcstccl th¿Lt Ca phosphatc llricro-

crystals lna)/ obstruct thc corotrary vesseÌs of t.he lrcart, whicìr coul.d rc-

sult in tissuc daniage and a disruptj-or-r of the contractile lll:ocess.

This bacl<ground allorvs for at least tlrreec possiblc cxplanations

for the lack of increase in contractiLe force at perfusate Ca concentra-

tiorrs above 5.O nrnq Ca/I, in the presence of a sustained Ca uptake. First,

a portion of accumul-ated Ca may be involved in the E-C couptÍtlg process.

Horvever, some of j-t may a1so be going directly front the perfusate solutÍon

into the intracellular storage compartment C"III (Ong and Bail-ey, L972),

or it may become involved with organelles such as mitochondria. This

would explain the continued uptake of Ca after maximal contractility had

been achieved. Second, in vierv of the fact that micro-crystal-s of Ca wil-I

block the coronaries and disrupt contractile force, plus the fact the 10.O

mBq Ca/l is within the range at ivhich Ca rvil-l form the micro-crystals in

K-H solution, it is not unr:easonable to suggest that the Ìevelling of con-

tractile force was due to the structural disruption attributed to micro-

crystals of Ca in the ì-O.O nEq Ca/L perfusate solution. Finally, Ca in

the forn of micro-crystals i-s not available for the E-C coupì-ing process.

ii. The rate of rcstoration of contractile force

The rate of restoration of contractile force rvas greater in both

groups of ouabain-treated hearts (DW, DNIV) than in the corresponcling con-

trol hearts (Cl{, CNw). In the presetlce of a PIE, this observation rvas not

uncxpected. Ilowever, the iucrease 1n rate of return of contractite forcc

should bc explai¡rcd in terms of thc currcnt Ca lçinctics data and j-n vicry
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of thc tivo-cont¡rar t ¡nc-'ut nroclcl- (Car, triggcr pool , ancl Ca, lnaintcnancc ¡tooì. )

ploposecl by Oug and lSail- cy (1972) . l(ccping in utj-nd the logarithnric rcla-

tionship betu'ccn Ca contcnt and contrac:tj.Ie forcc, BaiIcJ'and Drcscl- (Ì96g),

rvhich requir:es a proportionaÌ releasc of Ca from Ca, to support the con-

tractiLe respotlsc, att increase in the rate of rise of contractile force

should be sttstained by a concomitant increasc in thc exchange of Ca be-

trveen Ca, and the CIt{. lVith ref erellce to the 'trigger pool- t model- of Ong

and Bailey (1972), an increase in the exchange of Ca betrveen Ca, and the

CM need not requj-re at1 itrcrease iu the content or rate of accumul-ation of

Ca into Ca^. The logì"cal requirenient is an increase in the stimuLation2

of Ca, to promote the exchauge of intracelluLar Ca rvith the Ci\{. Such sti-

mulation ntay iveì-l be supplied by an increased exchange of Ca betleer CuT"

and Ca, which the current data appear to support. Data for the Ca hine-

tics of Ca* indicate an increased uptake of Ca yet a constant Ca content,

which implies an increase in the efflux of Ca from Car". Accorcling to the

pl-an of Ong and Bailey (1972), this shouLd yield an increasecl excha¡ge of

Ca between Ca* and Ca, with a sr.rbsequent increased stimulation of rel-ease

of Ca from Ca^ which would interact rvith the CM and complete the E-C coup-2

ling for the PIE. This explanation satisfies the increased rate of con-

tractile force restoratio¡r j-n the presence of ouabain basecl on the Ca ki-

netic data of thls study.

b. Ca kinetics of Ca,

i . Hal- f -t ime <>f Ca"

There arc trvo notcrvorthy oltservations

oL Ca, in control and olraÌ:ain-trcatcd hcar.ts.

in thc data for thc haÌf-timc

Firs L, the haÌf -ti ¡nc valucs
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f or Ca^ ¡tt ntost of the pcrf rtsa tc co¡tccnLrations j-n both C\V ¿rncl CNI'i hcarts2

arc signj-f icantl), less (P <O.05) than thc valtrc of 46 scconcls rcportcd at

the 5.o niEq ca,/r by ong, (Plì. D. Disscrtal-ion). scconclì.y, ilrerc appcars

to be very ).ittle infl-r.rcnce of ouabain on the half-tinic of. Ca, in cither

of the ouabain-tr:eated groups.

Exp)-anatiou lor the initial- observation regarcling a cliscrepâ-nc5r þs-

tween present Ìralf-timc values and those reported by Ong, (Ph.D. Disserta-

tion), DaY be dependent on pH changes in the perfusate lnedium once it en-

ters the heart. The only ma¡or difference in technique betrveen Ong's pre-

paration and the present one is the use of Hepes sol-ution for a buffer

rather than the present use of K-H solutlon. studies are avairabl-e

(Blel-ecki, I969; Lorkovie, 1966), ivhich suggest that in an acidic bathing

medium the transport of Ca across the membrane of the card.iac muscle celÌ

is impeded, in all likelit:.ood due to some competitj-ve ¡nechanism betrveen

Ca and H ions for the transport system ar¡ailabte. Ong (Persona} Communi-

cation) has deterntined that the pH of K-H sol-ution decreased to 6.3 after

perfusion through the heart.

solution as outlined belotv.

A simil-ar acidÍfication may occur in Hepes

Hepes solution is a rveali acid with a pl{a of 7.4 and cloes not require

continuous equiì-ibration rvith 5% co, to maintain a pH of 7.4. However, in

3 mM Hepes as employed by Ong and Bai)-ey, (1972), thc bufferlng cffect is

smal-Ì. Thus, it is entirely possible that Hcpcs solution nay become more

acidic in compositj-on aftcr being perfrrsed through the heart, and so con-

trlbute morc frec II ior-rs to the pcrfusate meclium. If such is the casc,

then the prolonged hal,f-tjrrìc values rcportccl by Ong (Ph.D. Ðisscrtation),
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tìlay bc cluc to an j-ncrc¡rsccf [ti-r] j.n thc llcpcs solnt j.otr n,hi ch c<>lrlcl crouU)ctc-.

with Ca fot' cntry i.nto tho cclì..

The abscnce of any effcct of ouabain olr t.hc l'ralf-timc val-ues for

Ca^ is in accord with the findings of Bail-ey and Sures (l-9zl). T¡is fi¡ci-2

i-ng also correspotrds rvith the l-ack of effect of ouabain on the oth.e:: Ca

kinetic palranìeters (Ca content, and rate of accnnulation of Ca into Car).

Any interpretation of these unchanging half-time values in terms of perme-

ability change or carrier transport is purely specul-ative. Becatise the

half-time for the extlaction of Ca from the perfusate represents a rate

constant for the approach of Ca uptake to a steady state, Balley and Sures

(l-971-), it may be indicative of changes in permeability or Ca-carrier mo-

bility. Unfortunately, the hal-f-time val-ue does not afford a distinction

between these trvo transport systems and so, on the basis of unchanging

half-time val-ues one may only suggest that ouabain did not effect the per-

meability and,/or the mobitity of Ca carriers for Car.

ii. Ca content of Ca,

common to arl- four groups of hearts (cI{, cNw, Dvf, anct DNÌv) rvas ilre

dependence of the Ca coutcnt of Ca, on the perfusate Ca concentration.

Neither the Ca-free wash, nor ouabain exerted any significant effects on

the Ca content of Car, rvhich is contrary to the research of BaiÌey and.

Sures (Ì97f ), rvho reportecì an i-ncrease in Ca content in ouat¡ain-treated

hearts.

The absence of effcct of ouabain on the ca contcnt or ca, may be

explaincd by thc schcnlc aì-reacly postulatccl for the Ca l<j-nctics of thc sys-

tem. On the assr.ttnption that thcrc is an cl-evatcd r:fflt¡x of Ca from Carr,
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this Ca catr stj-nrulate thc rclcasc of intre-ccl-Iular stor:cs o.f Ca from Ca,

rvithoui; bcing talicn trp by Car. Olr thc othcr hancl , if sonlc of thc C¿¡ fron

Cor" tt accunlulatcd by Car, it should ire offsct by a concomit¿rnt Ca cfflux

from Ca, to support the E-C coupling of the PIE, I\rith either al-ternativc,

in the presence of ouabain, the Ca content of Ca, need not rise to support

the PIE.

One of the more ltuzzlj-ng findings of thc Ca content data are the

trvo extreme Ca content values reported for both groups of washed hearts

(ClY and DW) at the 1O.O rnEq Ca/l perfusate. These Ca content values rvhich

are greater than the original perftrsate concentration were repeateclì-y ob-

served, and so cannot be treated as outlier data polnts. The si-mp)-est

explanation is the "Ca Paradox", Zimrnerman et aI , (1966, 1967); Bielecki,

(Ì969), mentioned earlier in the Discu""r"", o;ause these extreme Ca con-

tent values occlrrred onì-y after repeated Ca-free rvashes. It seents logicaÌ

that alterations in the integrity of the membrane structure, attributed to

the "Ca Parad.ox", mây allow huge quantities of Ca to enter the ceII from

the Ca perfusate, thus explaining such etevatecl Ca content readings at the

IO.O mEq Ca/L perfusates.

iii. Rate of Ca accumuLation into Ca,

Sinilar to the increase in Ca content of Ca, (rvithin each group of

hearts) which was depcncì.cnt on perfusate Ca concentration; the rate of Ca

accttmulation into Ca, exhibited a similar dependent trcrld. Neither oua-

bain nor the Ca-frce rvash exertcd any significant infl-uencc on the rate of

Ca accu¡nulation Lnto Ca, in any of the groltps of hcarts.
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This progrcssivc ri.sc j-n Ca a<:cunrul.ati.c¡n corl:csponcling rvi l-h an ir1-

crcase in pcrfttsatc Ca coltccntlation sr.rpports thc data for tl-rc ot:hcr: trvo

parametels of Ca, kinctÍcs (No offcct of perfusate Ca on half-time yet a

progressive incl:ease in Ca contcnt). The unchangÍng half-Lime values,

which replesent a rate constant for the approacll of Ca uplalie to stead¡r

state, m&y indicate rìo challge in either ceì-I perneabil-lty or Ca carrier

mobility in relatiou. to thc perfusate Ca concentrations. Otherrvise, an

increase in either one of the modes of transport cor.rl-d explain the in-

creased Ca content val-ues. This leaves the increase in rate of Ca accn-

mulation as the logical alternative to explain the elevated Ca content

values. If there is no change in either permeability or Ca carrier mo-

bj-Iity, then these increaslng rates of Ca accuniulation at increasing per-

fusate Ca concentrations may suggest that Ca transport into cardiac tissue

is at l-east partially dependent on simple diffusion which is in turn gov-

erned by the Ca concentration of the bathing medium.

Figures IOa and IOI¡ indicate a dramatic i-ncrease in the rate of Ca

accumulation at all four of the IO.O perfusate Ca concentrations in com-

parison with the uptal<e rates at Ìorver Ca concentrations. This is espe-

cially noticeable in both groups of washed hearts (ClV and DIV). Such ex-

treme values require an attempt at explanation. In vierv of the findings

of Drcsel (Persona1 Communication) that Ca tcr-rds to precipitate out of the

K-H solutj-on at conccntrations of approximately 7.5 mEq Ca/I, it is not

unliliely that this prccj-pitation of Ca may be accompanlcd by some dcstruc-

tion or alteration of the ccl-l menibranc which in turn could allow an in-

crcascd Ca j-nflux at thc LO.O mlÌq/l Ca pcrfusatc. Bccausc tlris phcnomcnon
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was a1 so obscl'vccl irl hcarts rvithout the Ca-frcc wash, tirc "Ca Paraclox" is

not consiclclcd to bc a nrajor factor in this augnrcntcd ratc of C¿r infl-ux

at 1O.O mllq,/I Ca per:fusate.

Lack of effect of ouabain on the rate of Ca accunlul-ation into Ca,

may be explained with refererlce to the scheme proposed in the section en-

titled 'Rate of Restor:ation of Contractite Force'(Discussion 2a ii). As

Iong as there is an iu.crease in Ca uptake into Car", rvhich yielcìs an in-

creased stimulation of the intracel-IuIar Ca exchange betiveen Ca, and the

CM, there is no necessity for an el-evation of the rate of Ca accumulation

into Ca^ in the prcserlce of ouabain.
2

C. Interpretations of the Influence of Ouabain on DW and DNIV Flearts

I. Was_ lþs::g_ s:!€rnif icant eff e.ct of ouabain gr contractility

The influence of ouabain on contractile force and Ca kinetics in

the present study is open to question. Despite a number of trends in the

data which favoured the ouabain-treated hearts at all- perfusate Ca concen-

trations, most of these differences did not reach statistical significance.

On this basis one might suggest that oual¡ain did not influence elther the

contractile force or the Ca kinetics to aÌr appreciable extent. On the

other hand, the next two sections are speculations based on the viervpoint

that ouabain induced an apprcciabl-e increase in the ]eve] of contracti-Ie

force, as well as influencing the Ca kinetics; espccia)-ly thc rate of Ca

accumulation into arTr.

2. E>rpl-anation of Ca l<inctics inr¡olyed rvith thc PIE j.n tcrnls of a clircct
or irìdi.rcct cffcct of Ca

Specul-atj-on about thc C¿L l<inctlcs associat<:d with thc PIE will- be
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collsiclclrccl f rorn trvo poittts of vicv,':

An indircct ¿rctic¡n of Ca infltr>; orl the E-C coupling lrrocess

A clilcct irlfl-ucncc of inco¡nj-ng Ca on the ll-C coupì-ing process

Prj-or to this a bricf qualification of the data is nccessary.

In the presence of ouabain, Bailey and Sures (197I), recorded an

increased rate of Ca accumnlation and content in Car. Ong and Bail-ey

(1972), denionstrated that the Ca, Þool- was responslbÌe for the ntaintenance

of contractiì.ity in the kitten heart. Therefore, in the current project,

it was somewhat unexpected to observe an j-ncreasecl rate of Ca accumulation

into Ca* in ouabaln-treated hearts, rvhile the kinetic parameters of Ca,

exhibited no consj-stent chauges under the influence of ouabain. Specula-

tion about this phenorrrenon ivilÌ consj-der both the indirect and direct ac-

tion of influxing Ca on the E-C coupling process in the heart.

a. Indirect effect of Ca on E-C coupling

A model for the j-ndirect j-nvolvement of Ca in the E-C coupling pro-

cess is based on the collcept of lncoming Ca initiating the release of in-

tracellular Ca from a compartment. The Ca so released then completes the

circuit for E-C coupling by interacting ivith the CM. A}l of the models

described in the introduction: Nledergerke, (1963a); Langer, (L964, l-965,

1967); Winegrad and Shanes, ()-962); Teiger and Farrah, (1967); Ong and

BaiÌey, (1972); Ong and BaÍley, (1973); are cxampì-es of an i¡rdirect action

of Ca in the E-C coupling circuit.

An intcrprctation of the present data in terms of thc above hypo-

thcsÍs requires rcfcrence to thc schcnie proposed in thc section entitlcd

"Ratc of ßcstoration of C<¡ntr¿rctil-c Force". An i¡rcrcase in the rate of

b.
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Ca uptal<c into Ca", acconpaniccl by ¿r cortstnnt

rnenl.ed rato of ef.llttx of C¿r- frout Car" in thc

Ca contcnt iurpl- ics an aitg-

prcscncc of ouabain. TVo

rvithout

a por-

thant Car,

or

optì-ons alc avail¿rblc for thc Ca rclcasccl frorrr Carr:

It may stimulate the exchangc of Ca betrveen Ca, and the C[{

actuall5r beiirg accu¡uulated by Ca,r and thcrcby support the PIE, or

tion of the Ca released from Car, nay react rvith structures other

such as a Ca storage cornpartment (possibly sarcoplasmic reticulum)

other subcel-IuIar orgarlelles such as the mitochondria.

In either instance, the rate of Ca uptake into Ca, need not be eÌ-

evated in the preseÌ1ce of ouabain. The constant Ca content of Ca, in the

presence of ouabain is also justified on the basis of the logarithmic re-

Iationship (Bailey and Dresel, 1968), which requires a release of Ca from

Ca, in proportion to contractile force. Holever, both of these specula-

tions are contingent on an increasecl uptake of Ca into Car" as indicated

by our data.

b. Direct effect of Ca on E-C coupling

With regard to the direct actlon of incorning Ca on the E-C coupling

mechanism, several investigations - Woocl et aI., (1969); Tritthart, (irg73);

Reuter and Beeler, (f-969) - have offcred evidence to support this possi-

bility. Through the ttse of voltage clamp experiments and measurements of

Ca influx during depolarization of the muscle ce1Ì, it has been suggested

that at least some portion of the influx of Ca stimulated the CI{ directly.

In light of the prcscnt data, the constant Ca content values of both Ca

pools in th.c prcscnce of ouabain miglrt be explaincd by thc fol-Lowing schcme.

A portion of thc Ca tvhich cntcrs rvith mcrnbranc dcpo)arizatLon is a trans-



ient Ca fl.rrx rvhich irrtcracts br j,cfÌ)¡ u'il,h both Ca pools (althotrgh trot

accunruLatect) prior to j-ts stinrul atiol.r of thc CXi. Iloivevcr , a clirect ac-

tion of the incouring Ca irnplies no interference rvith thc pathrvay of Ca

betrveen the timc of influx and the activation of the CI\{, thus questiouing

the validity of this suggestion as it pertains to a compartamentaÌ model.

Therefore, in ì-ight of the specul-ations presented thus far, it is

entirely possible that Ca may mediate the process of E-C coupling through

both direct and indirect pathrvays. Holever, an indirect pathlay involving

j-ntracel-1ular Ca compartments is a more adecluate explanation of the data

in this study.

3. Sp-eculation about .the effect oj! ouabain on Ca carliers

Bailey and Sures (1971), have suggested that ouabain enhances the

influx of Ca in cardiac tissue by stimulating additional Ca carriers in

the membrane v,'hich are i-nactive under normal conditions, rather than

through some action on the membrane permeabitity or the moìcility of nor-

mal Ca carriers. In addition, evidence i-n support of the presence of Ca

carriers in cardiac tissue is reported by Reuter and Seitz (1968); and

Gl-itsch et al-. , (I97O).

The effect of ouabaj-n on Ca flux in the present study is open to

conjecture because tlre onfy positive infl-uence of ouabain appcars to have

been an incrcase in the rate of Ca accumulation into Carr. In addition,

the lacli of effect of ouabain ol-r half-timc v¿rlues suggests that nej-ther

Ca permeabiì-ity nor thc mobility of available Ca carricrs tvas altered.

Otr the basis of thesc findings we carl onì-y speculatc that orral¡ai¡r influ-

enced thc numl¡cr of Ca carr:icrs, rather than thcir rnobj-Iity. This proposal
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that Ca lrptakc into Carr-

- ,J -

itt I ight of thc f oIIowing cviclcl-rcc u,hicJr suggcsts

rìra5z þs carricr-nrcdiatccl .

Van Brecmcn arld V¿rn Rrccrnctl (1969), empì,oying an altificial phos-

phiì-ipicl mernbrane have denlonstrated the prescnce of facilitated Ca trans-

port rvhich is blocl<ed by La ancl therefore may be carrier-¡nediated. Ong

(Ph. D. Dissertation), has reported that La wil-I blocli the uptalie of Ca

into Ca*, the trigger compartnent, rvhile having no effect on Ca, uptake.

Considering that both of these investigations have j-ndicated a comlnon

block in Ca transport due to La, then the transport of Ca into Ca* may

also be facilitated and dependent on Ca carriers. If such is the case,

then an j-ncreased rate of Ca accunulation into Car, may be due to the in-

fltrence of ouabain on the proposecl carrj-er-nlediated uptake of Ca into Car",

namely by increasiug the nunber of carriers, rather than their mobility.

With regard to the rate of Ca accumulation into Carr present data

are insufficient to allorv any proposed explanation for the lack of effect

of ouabain, except the obvious sug-gestion that ouabain may not influence

the kinetics of Car.

D. Consideration of the Correlation Data

1. Qualification of the methojl

Statistically, a correlation test betrvcen trvo variables must be

viewed with some degree of rcservation. This is explained by thc possi-

bi-)-ity that a high valuc for the co-cfficient of corrclation rnay indicate

a direct relationship bctleen thc trvo variables, or it may suggest that

thcy are rcl-atcd only throttgh a third factor which is common to both of

thent (Vivia¡r, Pcrsonal Comlnunication). Unfor'1.unatcly, thcre is no
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aualyticìa1 1:roccchrrc to dis Liuguish bctrvccn thc-sc trvo 1:ossibiÌ itics. il¡ith

thcse qualilicaLious in urincl , thc corrclation data rvill bc consiclcrccl.

2. A conlparisor-r of gr::::elatio.n co-effj.cicnts in the Cl\ll'and DNf hcarts

An analysis of covariance (furcova) was cmpì-o¡zefl to dctermi¡rc if

there rvas a significant displacelnent of the ouabain-trcated correl-ation

co-efficient regressiou line abc¡ve the corresponding controì-. Statisti-

cal values from this Ancova test indicated that there was a significant

(p <O.O5) displacement of the ouabain line above the control-s at all- three

perfusate concentrations. This significance nrust be interpreted cautious-

}y, because in order for suclr. an analysis to be entirely valicl the sl-opes

of the lines under comparison sJrould be parallel. This was not a1lays

the case in the present group of comparisons.

Despite this qualification, if one attaches some significance to

these correl-ation findings, then further speculation about the PIE and

E-C coupling is warranted. Had there been a concomitant j-ncrease in the

rate of Ca accuntulation into Ca, rvith ttre PIE, one would have expected a

shift of the ouabain lì-ne above, and to the right of ihe control Ìine, to

account for the added Ca uptake. Comparison of the present data indi-

cates a displacement of the orrabain line directly above the controÌ, with

littte shifting toivards the right rvhich suggests an increase in contrac-

tile force but littl-e change in Ca uptake into Car. In thc presence of

ouabain, this may be explaincd by two different approaches. First, the

ouabain-incluccd PIE is attributed to an incrcase in the scnsitivity of

thc CM to ap¡larcntly normal- lcvcls of Ca or sccond, oualtin elicitcct the

PIE by increasing thc cxchan¡çc of intraccllul-a¡: storcs of Ca (¡:robabì-y
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bctrvccn Ca^ and ttrc CI\{), so that thc::e is ntorc Ca availal¡}c to cotttplctc
2

the incrcascd E-C corrplitrg ucccssary to support thc PIE.

Repl<e ancl I{atz (1972), stuclying Ca l:inding¡ and uptal<c in carcliac

mj.crosolnes have sr.rgçgested on the basis of kinetic analysis that thc PIE

is not achieved by an increascd scnsitivity of the C[{ to Ca. Therefore,

in view of the data plesented for or¡abain-treated hearts, (an increase

in Ca accunulation into aoTr,reasonably constant Ca hiuetics for: Carr

and the correlation findings) the second alternative invol-ving an increas-

ed exchange of intracel-Ìul-ar Ca stores appears to be a more valid explan-

ation of the PIE in the presence of unchanged Ca uptake Lnto Car. A sum-

mary of the findirlgs are presented in the proposed model of operation.

E. Proposed ModeÌ of E-C Coupling in the Presence of Ouabain

Current findings are interpreted through the folloling model of

E-C coupling Ín the presence of ouabain: Ouabain stimulates an increase

in the rate of uptake of perfusate Ca into Carr. Because of the unchang-

ing Ca content of Car", this influx is probabl,y accornpanied by an equally

eLevated rate of efflux of Ca from Carr.

from Ca* is responsible for stimul-ati-ng

cellular Ca betleen Ca, and the CM, while this Ca from Car" need not be

accumulated by Car. Tl:e elevated Ca exchangc betrveen Ca, and CM completes

the augmented E-C coupl-ing necessary to maintain the PIE. Ilvidence from

Ca, kinetics suggest that thc Ca from Car" is not talien up by Ca, after

the stimul-ation process. With this in mincl, after thc Ca from Car, has

stimulatcd the exchangc of Ca bctrvecn Ca, and thc CII/I, it may bc tal<cn up

by a storage pool (sarcopl¿r:;mic ret j-ctrluln) . Ilorvcvc:r, on the l¡asis of prc-

sctrt invcstigcitions this rclllaj.ns spccul-ativc.

This increased efflux of Ca

an increased exchange of intra-
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F. Conclusion

The prcsent. stucl¡' suggcsts trvo cffccts of or-rabain as it rclates

to thc PIII.

Ì. Ouabain is associatcd ri'ith an increased accunrulation of extra-

cel-Iular Ca into C"T".

2. To accommodate the augmented E-C coupl-ing which supports the PIE,

there is an increase in the exchange of intraceì-Iular Ca, probably be-

tween Ca^ and the CM, rather than an elevated Ca infl-ux into Ca-*2 *"* *'--" -*2'

3. The influence of ouabain on the increased influx of Ca into Ca*

by stinulation of normally inactive Ca carriers remains specuì-ati-ve.

Because of unforseen short comings in the computer analysis and due to

the reLative grossness of the preparation (i.e. an entire organ and all

of its uncontrolled variabl-es), we were unabl-e to employ the Scatchard

Format to determine rvheter or not ouabain was activating additional

carriers.
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